CaRiZmA oN tHe HiLl
LUNCH MENU

BiTeS

MaInS

SHARING PLATE

2 Fish Cakes, 2 Samosas , 2 Vegetable Spring Rolls
Served with Thai Chilli and Spicy Marie Rose $25

HUMMUS SALAD

Pita bread base topped with Hummus and finished
with Arugula, Tomato,Cucumber and mixed Olives
$26

POTATO SKINS

Fully loaded oven baked potato skin packed with
onion, chives, bacon and cheese, topped with sour
cream $20

NACHOS

Freshly Baked Corn tortillas layered with melted
cheddar cheese, tomatoes, jalapeños, topped with
Chilli and sour cream on side $26

BUFFALO STYLE WINGS

Stove top chicken wings , served with ranch dressing
and crudities .Choose how hot :- Mild, Hot, Spicy
$25

CALAMARI

Deep fried squid rings coated with seasoned
breadcrumbs served with garlic mayo dip $25

CAJAN SHRIMP

Sauteed Shrimp served with cucumber and
guacamole . $30

SOUP OF THE DAY

Created by our chef daily served with fresh bread
sticks. $15

HOMEMADE COTTAGE PIE

Prime Ground beef, tomatoes, onions, herbs and
Chef special touch topped with mashed potato and
served with pickled red cabbage and mushy peas
$38

ALFREDO OR ARRABIATA PENNE
PASTA

Served with Vegetable or Chicken ( GF Option ) $35

CATCH OF THE DAY

Locally caught fish .Chefs Daily creation $52

HOMEMADE ANGUS BEEF BURGER

Made with chef's special recipe served on a sesame
seed bun with your choice of Cheese or Bacon and
of course served with Fries $40

CHICKEN QUESADILLA

Grilled Chicken breast on a flour Tortilla, with
caramelised onions, cheddar cheese , cilantro cream
and jalapeño peppers . Choice of Salad or Fries $40

SLICED BRISKET OPEN SANDWICH

Slow cooked Brisket served on Brioche topped with
chunky tomato chutney and aged cheddar and
salad $38

CARIZMA WRAPS

Choice of
Tuna and cucumber , Chicken with Mango , Roast
Vegetable with curried chick pea. ( GF Option) Served
with Salad or Fries $34

CARIZMA CLUB SANDWICH

SaLaDs
QUINOA SALAD

Toasted Quinoa with Sautéed Vegetables, mixed
herbs and Red oak lettuce $28

ZESTY CITRUS SALAD

Chunky honey & lemon based salad , seasonal
citrus cocktail, cucumber and apple on a bed of
mescalin and arugula leaves $30

CLASSIC CEASAR

Romaine hearts ripped and tossed with ceasar
dressing and finished with garlic croutons, boiled
egg, anchovies and shaved parmesan $30

Delicious Layers of chicken breast, crispy bacon,
tomato and cheese cooked to perfection and served
with choice of salad or fries $40

VEGETARIAN ROTI

Traditional Roti Skin filled with vegetables in a curry
sauce . With choice of Salad or Fries $40

FLYING FISH SANDWICH

Prepared and Cooked in the Traditional Bajan Way ,
Served on a Sesame Seed Bun with Lettuce, Tomato
and onion. Served with a choice of Salad or Fries.
$38

CHECK OUR DESSERT CHOICES

HOUSE SALAD

Organic red oak lettuce, onion, tomato, peppers,
cucumber, beetroot and a honey mustard dressing
$24 add chicken or shrimp $10/$15
All price include VAT plus 2.5% Government Product Levy 10% service charge will be added
We only use fresh produce from local Farmers and Fishermen where ever possible

